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My Desire.

If I might do one deed of gool,
Ore little deed before I die.

Or think one noble thought that should
Hereafter ne. forgotten lie,

I woald not mnrmnr though I unit
Be loit in death"! onnombcred dait.

That flimsy wing that wafts the seed
Upoi. the careles wind to eattb.

Of Um abort, life has only need
To And the gem ft place for birth;

For one swill moment of delight
It whirls, then withers oat of eight.

F. W. JJovrd llo.

A Batlea'a Sireaf(a.

What builds a nation's pillars high.
And its foundations strong?

What makes it mighty to defy
Thefoee that round It throng!

Not gold, bnt only men can make
A people great and strong;

Men who for Truth and Honor's sake
stand fast and suffer long.

Brave men who work while others sleep,
Who dare while others fly ;

They build a nation's pillars deep.
And Hit them to the kr.

. Ralph Waldo Emtrton.

EARM, OKCHAKD AND GARDEN.

Treatment of House Plants.
Every two weeks all winter I take a

handful ot tobacco stems und steep

tbem by pouring boiling water over
them; then, when the tea cools enough
to bear the hand, I pour it over the
plants. Sometimes the leaves wilt for a
few momenta, and then straighten out,
and have that bright, fresh look they
have in summer, after a shower. Then
I weaken the tea a little moro, and wet
the ground in the pots, and I have no
red fplder or green flie3. Rural New
Yorker.

Petate Hot.
Mr. Francis Gerry Fairchild writes in

the Scientific American, that a "bland
solution of carbolic arid in common
whale oil or kerosene is the scientific
remedy for the rot. The best way to
use it would, I think, be to dip the
potato, just before planting, in the solu-

tion, which is very inexpensive and very
easily obtained. I may add that my
experiments convince me that carbolic
acid in this bland solution in no way
impairs the germinal activity of the
tuber; but, by way of certainty, lot me
recommend to your farmer readers to
first try the experiment on a few hills
this spring, and. if successful, to adopt
it as a remedy for the blight."

Sowing Tuaotiij and Clover.
My practico is to hariow tho wheat

three times in the spring. We go over
the wheat both ways with the harrows,
and then sow the clover seed and lollow
with the harrows to cover tho seed. If
the ground is very hard, tho harrows do
not break up the crust sufficiently to
afford a good covering for the seed, and
if dry weather follows, we have a poor
"catch" on these hard spots. I have my
doubts as to which is the better plan, but
I am inclined to think that so far as
securing a good catch of timothy and
clover is concerned, it is better to give
up the idea of .harrowing winter wheat
in the spring, and to sow timothy seed
in the tall, and clover seed very early in
spring. It depends very much on the
soil and season. The harrowing helps
the wheat and kills a good many weeds,
and on a sandy loam the harrow leaves
a good seed bed for the clover, and if
we are favored with a few Bbowers, we
are pretty sure of a good catch of clover.

American Agriculturist.

Hens Eating Eggs A Cure.
Having beard the question asked how

to cure hens from eating eggs, and hav-

ing been put to my wits' end to devise
some means to stop them, I finally, by
accident, hit upon a plan that I have
never known to fail. But one great
trouble with many breeders is, they make
their hens1 nests too large, and with
Brahtnas and Cochins the nests are near
the ground, and in many cases the egga
are in view of the hen. This was the
case with my nests. Having tried every
available stuff, such as pepper, mustard,
turpentine, and everything I could hear
of, but no cure. I then took a common
nail keg, cut in two, or a piece about
eight inches high, and placed it in a box
where the hen laid. I then put in an
egg; the old hen mounted the nest or
keg and tried to reach the egg, standing
on the edge of the keg, but it was no
go; she then got down in the keg, but
that was a failure, for shs did not have
room to get .at the egg; after trying fcr
some time she gave it up as a bad job.
I have never had an egg eaten by the
hen since then ; all the nests in my coops
have a piece ot a keg in the box, and
have parts ot kegs for nests. Do not
make them too deep, but deep enough,
so that they cannot reach the bottom
when standing on the edge of the keg.
You that are troubled with hens eating
their eggs, try the plan; it costs but lit-

tle, and I think you will never regret
the trouble it will be to outwit the old
hen. Poultry Bulletin.

Fodder Corn and Hungarian Grass.
Professor Atwater ends his lesson in

tne September number of the American
AgrieuUurut by saying : "To economize
in feeding, see that the fodder contains
plenty of nitrogen. And this for two
reasons: because stock cannot digest
their food completely without it, and
becauM they need albuminoids for their
nutrition." The "Walks and Talks"
lesson begins oy sriving a table com-

piled by Dr. Harlan, of Wilmincton,
Delaware, showing the amount of nitro-

gen in a ton of different crops.

A ton of Hungarian millet has twenty
ponnda, a ton of green clover, twelve

pooada, a ton of green corn, four pounds.

jf w. Hungarian millet is meant what

we call Hungarian graas, or millet, then

by mixing eqnal parts of green corn and

Billet we nave in the mixture, a food as

rich In nitrogen as green clover. If
tban is no mistake nbont this, it is a

a
very important lesson. Fodder corn,
which has not nitrogen enough to make
it a first-clas- s food, finds, in Hungarian
grass, a friend that has more of that
material than the law, as laid down by
Prof. Atwater, allows good fodder to
need; but, by putting their nitrogen
into a common purse and then dividing
equally, they can both stand in the pres-
ence of clover which .has been consid-
ered both king and queen of lodder.

Some experiments in feeding fodder
corn this season satisfied me that the
same law which governs the time for
cutting rye, oats and gras3, to get the
most milk, governs green corn. When
in leaf and before it tassels, is the time
to cut to have the cows give the most
milk from what they will eat of it. A
lot of cows that averaged eight quarts a- -

day on sweet corn fodder, tasseled and
silked, when fed on gourd seed corn in
leaf, not tasseled, though it stood six
feet high oth.r conditions, as far as I
know, being equal gave an average of
nine quarts per day.

Spring or Fall TorWlresslng.
Fertilizers, like potash, wood ashes,

either dry or leached, plaster, lime, salt
and such other substances as would not
be wasted by exposure to the atmos-
phere, may be applied to grass as a top
dressing at any time ot year. The
6ooner they are applied the sooner the
grass will bo benefited, if benefited at
all, but those substances which waste by
exposure to the weathar, if spread on
the surface, should be applied directly
previous to the growirjg season, for if
they lie exposed for a long time, while
the plants remain dormant, some loss
must result.

The fertilizers referred to above are
both subject lo loss and waste if spreaa
broadcast on the surface of grass land,
and for this reason we do not recoin
mand their use for top dreesipg grass at
any season, unless they arc composted
with sufficient quantities of loam or
dried muck to absorb and retain the
ammonia, which will be evolved during
the process of decomposition. Again,
in the use of such fertilizers much de-

pends upon the kind of weather that
follows their application. Ifewet weather
follows immediately, and continues until
the salts are dissolved and mingled with
tho soil within reach of tho routs of the
grass, applications of any kind of good
fertilizers will give much better results
than if they are spread during a long
continued drought. As a general thing,
rules which apply to the application of
barnyard manure as a top dressing, will
apply equally well to the use of com-

mercial fertilizes, provided the fertilizers
are what is claimed for them.

Our experiments in top dressing grass
lands, during the past -- few years, have
not given us full confidence in the prac-
tice, except upon damp soils end uch
as are difficult to plow. We have always
found stable manure beneficial when-ve- r

it has been spread, but have not always
been satisfied that it has been used in
the most economical manner. As the
season is getting laie if the case were
our own, we should make a compost of
such fertilizers as we wish to apply,
using several times the bulk of absorb-
ents to one part of fertilizer, and let it
remain in a pile till toward winter, shov-

eling it over occasionally to assist de-

composition, and then we should apply
a portion this fall and the remainder
next spring, and note the results. If the
fertilizers should be well decomposed
material, we should expect to see but
slight difference in the results, whether
applied in late tall or early spring.

We have studied this subject with no
little interest for tho past few years,' but
are yet somewhat unsettled as to the
most practical course to pursue. N. E.
Farmer.

An Earthquake.

Miggs insisted upon trying if one of
the blocks in the lumbal House pave-
ment was as long as himself, but Jones,
who was trying to get him home, remon-
strated :

"Oh, come along, old boy; what's the
matter with you, anyhow?"

"Did you read zcr papers 'is morin'T
"Yes I did," replieo. Jones.
"Read all 'bout zat (hie) earsequake

at Memphis, eh?"
Yes, but it wasen't much."

"Wuzn'r, eh? (hie) 'member zat zyk-lon- e

'at came 'Iong'er las' spring?"
"Yes, I remember it."
"Well, zat zyklone come by Memvis

(hie), an' zot earsequake be 'ere to 'fore
you (hie) know it 'ere zat? An' I'm
goin' lay down, fore it comes, 'cause(hic)
yer don't ketch 'is chile buckia' 'ginat
no earsequake (hie) 'ear zat?"

Just then Miggs' loot struck the cor-

ner of a step and he rolled down a cellar
stairs.

"Are you hurt?" called Jones.
"'Re yer hurt yereelf (hie) ye darn-

ed fool? Didn't I tell yer zat earsequake
wuz a comin', eh? 'Fi hadn't got down
'ere s' quick I'd bin shook (hie) alter
pieces, see?"

And then he laid down and went to
sleep.

His Majesty the Emperor of Brazil,
who thinks of visiting the United States
next year, is familiarly called Senor
Dom Pedro II. de Alcantara, Joas Carlos
Leopold Salvador Bibiano Xavier de
Paulo Leocadio Miguel Gabriel Raphel
Gonzaga, Constitutional Emperor and
Perpetual Defender of Brazil. We very
much fear Dom Pedro doesn't know his
own name; if he does, it is scarcely pos-

sible that be --has had time, in his short
life, to learn anything else.

We should remember that it is quite
as snach a part ot friendship to be deli-

cate in its demands as to be ample in
its perfomu-c-ea. J. F. Bofea.

A Keel "Miss Flite."

For some months past the office of the
chief of police of San Francisco, says
the Chronicle, has been honored by tne
daily visits of a half-witte- d female,
whose singular habits and eccentric cos-
tume have become so well known to the
frequenters of the police office that she
has failed latterly to excite more than
passing interest. She is invariably
attired in a brown dress, with great
startling, golden stripes, which impress
the spectator with ihe conviction that
her body is in a conbtant wriggle. The
dress has a long trail, which she gathers
up in her arm in a curious manner when
walking. She wears a low silk hat,
which was ence a "plug," but has been
truncated, the incision being concealed
uy a profusion of variegated flowers of
every description, from which depends
a white veil. Her hands arc always en-

veloped in white gloves. Her griev-
ances are numerous and extraordinary.
She always carries a huge package of
formidable looking documents, which
conclusively prove that she w3 de-

spoiled by designing relatives of a for-

tune of 3,000,000, and which the inva-
riably holds clutched in her hand as if
she momentarily anticipated their loss.
When she first made her appearance
about the police station, a detective who
entertains an excited opinion of his
shrewdness, was greatly interested in the
woman's case, and busied himself during
a month in endeavoring to substantiate
that which, to his great chagrin, ulti-
mately turned out to be a chimera.
Latterly she becomt quite intimate with
tho eccentric counselor Clarke at the
police office, v. ho humors her fancies
and accords her the utmost sympathy.
He is energetically engnued in working
up her case against her enemies, and in
a short time hopes to have the whole
"caboo'lle cf 'cm," as he elegantly ex-

presses himself to the aggrieved woman,
incarcerated in jail and the immense
fortune restored to its rightful owner.
The interviews between Mr. Clarke and
his mysterious client occur daily in the
afternoon, and are considered treats by
those who are present. Her coming is
announced by the counsel himself, who
winks at those present and assumes a
very benign look wherewith to greet her.
She glides in noiselessly with her dress
over her arm, anil without crndescending
to notice any one else, skim? gracefully
to the counselor, who greets her affably.
"How do you do to day, ma'am?" She
does not deign an answer, but asks her
simple question hurriedly and eagerly,
"Arrested?" The counselor rubs his
hands slowly and answers, "Not yet,
ma'am, not jet. But you mustn't give
up, ma'am. We hope to catch 'em yet."
Whereupon the woman glides out again
ies3 briskly, however, and is seen no
more uutil the following day.

More Hetcrophemy.

In the last number of The British Quar-

tered Review (says the New York Even-

ing Post) occurs a blunder which would
be langhnble if it were a trifle less seri-

ous than it is. Reviewing the second
edition of Prof. James D. Dana's work
on "Corals and Coral Islands," the critic
of Tlie Quarterly Review gravely points
his readers io Prof. Dana as a second
Hugh Miller, a "self-mad- e" man of sci-

ence, who has risen from the rank of
able bodied seamen to that of a great
authority in science, and says that he
first "made his mark as a writer many
yesrs ago, by "Two Years Beforo the
Mast." That so pleasant a book as Mr.
Richard Henry Dana's "Two Years Be-

fore the Mast," should have left an im-

pression upon the reviewer's mind is not
at all strange, but it is singular that any
tolerably well informed writer, and
especially one capable of reviewing Prof.
Dana's great scientific work, chould be
so utterly ignorant of scientific biogra-
phy as to confound Prof. Dana with any
other person whatever. A man whohas
long been recognized In Europe and
America as one of the foremost sci-

entific writers of the age ought to be
well enough known to the critic of
"Corals and Coral Islands" to make a
mistake with regard to him impossible;
but there is really no limit to the possi
bility of slips of this kind. A French
illustrated journal, publishing a page of
portraits of American Presidents a few
years ago, printed the face of Stonewall
Jackson for that of "Old Hickory." Bat
it-- io in goarrejaUy tb&A iaM. !

upon American subjects blunder mos
ludicrously. The Saturday Review once
commented upon a woman suffrage peti-

tion, presented, as it said, to the "legis-

lature of St. Louis," and similar errors
are ot frequent occurrence in English
journals. We" may not complain of
tbem, however, and it is scarcely fair
even to lauh at the slips of foreigners,
so long as even Americans, writing on
American subjects, display a like degree
of ignorance, they do now and then. Mr.
Titus Munson Coan, in an article pub-

lished in The Galazy not many months
ago, spoke of Illinois as lying west of
Missouri, and that, too, in a paper apart
of whose purpose was to complain of
American ignorance and want of culture.
This mention of The Galaxy reminds us
that these are not blunders at all, but
merely the results of Hcterophemy,"
and we should frankly apologize for our
mistake in characterizing them as errors,

if apologies for mistakes were in any
way necessary. Let us declare, instead,
that we have been the victims of het-erophe-

The three greatest grain-produci- ng

countries in the world are Russia, France
and the United, States. According to
the statistics of 1870, Russia produced
400,000,000 bushels of wheat, France
2Sf,000,000, and the United States the

ie.

Errar Yocxo Max should prepare
himself for a life of usefulness ana finan-
cial prosperity, and the Davenport Busi-
ness College offers the best facilities in
this direction. It ha the very best
talent employed as teachers. Elegant
and comm"dious zooms well carpeted
to prevent noise. Special boarding ar-

rangements enabling the student to ob-

tain good board at about two dollars
per week, The penmanship department
is superior to any in the State. This
College received five silver and bronze
medals, Ihe present season at State
Fairs, and numerous diplomas.

Jewelry. Oa of the most popular
business firms of Keokuk is that of T.
R. J. Ayrcs &Sons, dealers in Diamonds,
Watches. Silverware, and ail kinds of
rich Jewelry. The gentlemen compos-
ing the firm have had many years of ex-

perience in the business, and nre known
to deal only in genuine first-clas- s goods.
They keep constantly on hand a fine
stock of every article in their line. The
purchaser who may visit their establish-
ment will have an opportunity to select
from an extensive assortment. When
jdu visit Keokuk, and desire to purchase
a watch or any article in tho line ot
jewelry, give T. R. J. Ayres & Sons a fall.

Davkstokt Eye and Eak Ixfirmary.
One of the important institutions of

the State is the Eye and Ear Infirmary
of Dr. E. H. Uazen, a regular physician
and a ripe scholar who has made the
diseases of the eye and ear a special
Btudy. His patients are from all parts
of the country, many ot them residing
with him while being treated. Dr. Ha-zen- 't

Infirmary is recomended to all who
have trouble with their eyes. In him
will be found a kind and courteous gen-
tleman, a skillful surgeon and an honest
man; one who will tell his patient at
once whether or not a cure can be effect-
ed, and will not keep any one in hopes
of a cure jutt fur the money. At the In-

firmary the patient receives every possi-
ble attention. see the Doctor's card in
another column.

An hour spent in the plow work. or
Deere & Co., Molinc, III., leaves one in
wonder at the extent of the business of
this firm. John Deere commenced to
make plows nearly thirty years ago on
the site where their factories now stand.
The perfect Bystem which prevails in
the whole establishment, and the amount
of machinerv it takes to make a plow,
would hardly be realized. The force
now working is five hundred men, at d
tho product of last year amounted to
over a million dollars. The company
aro addinrr'to their power two water
wheels, and are making preparations for
an increased production for tho spring
trade of their "suerb" steel plows,
"Advance Cultivators," aud gang plows,
while their new Gilpin Sulky Plow will
add ono hundred thousand dollars to
the ainount of business over that of last
year. Truly a wondertul business for a
country blacksmith to build up, and
only fchows what can be done in this
country by industry and a well directed
eflort.

Dr. H. M. Punngton ot Adrian, Mich.,
the world-renowne- d physician for the
treatment of diecaMs oi the lungs, is
now at the Newcomb House, Davenport,
Iowa, where he will remain until the
10th day of December. If persons af-tect- td

with catarrh will call upon him,
he will treat them for ten days without
charge, after which further treatment
will be given if desired, upon terms to
suit the stringent times. The Doctor
visited Davenport in 1855, I860 and
1868, and parties visiting his rooms may
see the names ot six hundred persons
registered upon his books, who have
been treated by him, and thousands of
letters from persons all over the United
States, who were treated successfully.
Tne Doctor feels that he can justly
claim the credit of having successfully
treated more cases of chronic disease,
especially consumption, than any other
physician in the United States, as he has
been traveling for the past twenty-fiv- e

years, and during that period has treated
hundreds of thousands of esses. There
is probably no disease with which the
human family is afflicted that he has not
seen, studied and treated. This being
his last trip before retiring from the
field, all those who arr afflicted with
disease which has proven unmanageable
by their family physician and the pro-
fession generally, should call upon him,
for it is almost absolutely certain that
with his immense experience he will De
a6le to treat all successfully. No charge
for examination.

Iowa llaslaesa College. There's no better
passport to a business bnse than a diploma
from U'i colleco oica StaU LeSuer.

The Photographic Copying Company of
Btulingtun, Iowa, Is giving employment to hun-
dreds of men and women as canvassers for old
pictures to be copied and enlarged, eitner plain
or colored. Agents wanted in every countvjd
town in the West.

Vegetine is now acknowledged by our best
physicians to be the only sure and cafe remedy
for all diseases arising from impure blood, such
as scrofula and scrofulous humors. Com.

The Biggest Bet of the Mlssoarl State
Fair. Five thousand dollar against a two thou-
sand dollar wager were offered by the proprietors
of the Jilz Well Anger that it would bore a bole
of the same size faster and easier than any other
well anger on exhibition, and we learn that this
is a standing ofler for one year. Who wlU accept
it? See their advertisement in another column.

Dr. MeAFFEJC A regular emanate of 5r!Ua

IifiJSrirraroM, Head .ad Nerroas
system. Knars of Yoath and Abases of Man-hoo- d

snceeaslally treated and even after others
have failed. $1W forfeit for any case ot Seminal
Weakness or private Cisease of aay kind or char
acter he undertakes .and fails to cure. Laau$
will find proper traatmeat for diseases peculiar
to their sex. All letters containing stamps for
reply promptly answered.

Contultaliomfrm. 8ad for circular. Address
Lock BoxaM. call at cJBce, S17 Perry street,
Dvntinrt. Iowa.

i AGENTS r Feetpriato ef the Ages,
Oar Oavenuaeat. and The .NaUea'a

iCeateaatalef BJatary. WORLD BOOK'I CO.. Chicago.

GODEY'8 LADY'S BOOK.
The oldest Magaz'ne in America. " Premium

Chromo," TaaMoEHr" Caxx, will be givea to
every subscriber, whether ingie or In a elnb,
who pays in advance for ? and remits direct
to this office. Address

L. A. GODrr. Philadelphia. Pa.
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MAS MO RIVAL!

BetierMer!
For

ittoaa.
Day acaoola. etc.

GOOD CHEER
tr&w. STftaCS.

Revised and Enlarged
TiEtMT ntaMMIC Ct.,

XDCCATIOXAl

wA VD Tosnrmea to leara trlegrsaalac
Taluoa to oe paid omt of salary aster ei-a-

tloa Is rami. QGSKX CITT TKUEUKAFU
INSTITUTE. gedalls, lfo aad St. Lew. Mo--,
and Eisiu City. Mo. .

Wanted to learn ulcgrapalaxT0UN6 MEN, an in iMrr-- oa aae Uses
wlca we wfh operators. Salary
from 10 to 1100 per month. Particulars mailed
free Addrrs S. W. TKLIURAPH ISSTI
TCTE, Janesvlllr, Wit.

UNIVERSITY if OES H0INS.
Pall Term of this InstltaUoa will openTBS 2S. This school offers excellent advaa-tare- s

to students. Situated at the Capital, with
competent teachers, a college course, and ample
faellUle In all departments of stsdy.

ror caiaiowuc r circaimr. uvoit iu
De - Molne. 1SJ7S. d lOTT. Pre- o-

EDUCATION. The OWurnwaBUSIXE&! College aad Telegraph IaU-tat- e

Is now entering on lt oita year with gteaUr
improved facilities, placing ti far In advance of
any similar Institution in tha State. In picas
antnc s of locality. ncalnes ail elegance of ar-

rangement, our rooms certainly excel. Our
course of stud is entirely practical, and rally up
to the demands or thUprvgrsive age. Wahavt
an efficient teacher for each department, and oar
entire programme Is carried oat wlta tne greatest
harmony. Send stamp for circulars and speci-
mens. Fcoaxe A Thomwoji. Ottumws, Iowa.

THE

IS THE OSLY
BRYANT STRATTON SCHOOL
In Soutnern Iowa. Life Scholarship, We 60,

Send for circular to D. BURGESS, Principal,
BarllagteB. Iowa.

Sr Jclegreth jiM4titn.&
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES!
t Eight Eminent Profrwcora as Instructors.
2. Ttie Ileot and Mont Elegant Koonn in the Wert.
5. HoanllDK Club. Oom1 Itoard about 93 per week.
4. Three Klrtt-clsa- s Penmen constantly employed.
& Individual andSapertorlnitroctlonlnDookVeepiaf.
6. CommerrUI Law Invaluable to bulneaa men.
?. Commercial Arithmetic thorough and practical.
& Unequaled Advantage for Learning Telegraphy,
v. Thre advantage r- - afforded by .no oraxa school

AddrfM, tor Circular.
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MASON & HAMLIN

CABINET RSAN
AWARDED

Three Highest Medals
AND

DIPLOMA ofHONOR!
At VIE SNA, 1873; PARIS, 1867. .

1 .BCLAHED by eminent musician, in both
hemispheres, to be unrivaled. New sty lee,

with mist (mrorant raproemenls ever mado
New Solo and Combination Stops, Superb
fctMgere and otlierca-e- r of new derlgns.

ORGANS sold for cash, or for monthly or
quarterly payments; or rented nntil rent pays for
the organ.

Catalogues and circulars, with full particulars,
free. Address

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
80 and 82 Adams St., Chicago.

T. B. J. ATRKS SONS,
Dealers la

.DIAMONDS. RICH JEWEL Y.
Watches, Silver Ware, Ac

ATREN BROTHERS.

F1A30S, OBKANH aav SrfEBT USICt
MUSICAL MF'I'PJE?.-- 45WA

130 and 132

E-- H. Hazen, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

gPICIALTY:

EYE AND EAR!
Coraar Brady aad Sixth Streets,

DAVKXrORT, IOWA.

Office In basement of Infirmary.
Hours 8 to 16 a. m : 4 to 6, and at 7 p. m.

Our Fireside Friend.
The postage oa the regular aditloas of "Ora

PtsxfiBa FauairD' Jbr tie niMih beginning Aug.
Sfthsadtadieg Sep:. 37th,! claslve, amounts to
tour kuadred aad forty dollars and thirty-fou- r

ceats flteMI), making a total of 24,017 pounds,
orefevea torn aad sereateea pouads ef matter

J. McAKTHUK, P.M
as CfremlaUesi assd heat Starr
tathwWeet. Ageats

AUGUST SEBELIEN'8
IOWA STATE

Steam Dje ail Cleanln Wirts,
FglrtlialsaaeaW

I Fcny Street, acx dear to T asadry. between
i tutm suiuiiDATaQrrORT. - IOWA.

HOMfBOu"ATHIC PWsnntafsaCT.
Clark auraae. Chaaaasa.

EXOaHBM ATaUO BUOaA afieifiaas
aerate 1 lasiiasassjts. etc: sis. See!

far ismistJeaiiiMis.
M.M. IMLU

pOB JaAJUC.-fli- afi 1'sjwhsaLsae at m
djsa e a eityMaajKwlth

If ahawa. 141 Lawlssl iMlSt Saatjt, &

3?3?siej

m PBflfflNEHT ADVANTAGES w v
-

THE NEW LOW RESERVOIR "STANDARD

.
--vSSKmJisaWafaai-'
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Great Durability with Handsome Designs,
And Giving PERFECT SATISFACTION! Everywhere.

MADE ONLY SV

EZM IIMNI COMPAIY.

612. 61i 616 A 618 IT. itAlN STBEIT. ST. LOUIS. MO.

m wnub nini cionsriT.

Sanaparillian and its Associates.

Chaageaaa flees aad Felt as They Dallf
Ocrar after Cslag m Few Deeea ef

Sarsaparillian
Resolvent,

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

1. Ooe4 spirits, elesrjissraass sf wsaaasss. Uaratr.
MsUaeaoir; iacrMMaabar4MorSMaaalamcb.s.

2. Krsagta taiwasss. appstita taprsras. rsXUk for fowl,
no aters soar rastatlaas or wstsrbrsaa. fo4 etrssma.
salsa aaa aadisurtod slsse. avaase trash aa4 ftpnu.

X Daaseaaraaas sf spots, ilrtsfcss. ptarl it saia
looks eUar aaS hsaltay. U aria eaaaesa boa Ms tart14
aae steady aresaraaos Is a slaar aasvry sr aaUr tolsr;
water passMfrssly sroat ti Maddsr larva U arttara
wUboettaiasfSealaiac Uttte sr as ssatasat; as pala or
WWdtafcMaV.

4. Marts fltataaUoa of eaaatitv aa frwrasa or
wasalateraar(w(traa(llhslS7).wlili

osmlaty off ptraaaoal sars. Iaersaso4 strsafth stblsite
ia tits sseratiac g!aaa. aaf faacUoaal tanaoay rostorta
to tho ssToral orgaaa.

a. Tstlowtianatbs white or UosrsaaaS tits twarthr.
saffroa aopsaraaca of Um saia ebaaaod to a slsar. UtsI
aat boa! thy oolor.

a. loooo nnnu rrma wvoa or aieorawo ooao t
Uborclos will rtallM anal fcaastt la sipoetoraUaf freol
tho togf a ptUotm or Moras rrosa taoisaf. air etua. onmctu
or windr-If- . throat or btad: alalalsbiaa of ths froqaoor
of cough; (sasral laerosso of otroafta Uiroaatoat ths ss-ter-

stofP f alh swaau aa4 saias aa follo of
woakaeos stood tho aaalos, Uf. sboaMors. ot.( ocasaUoa
of sold aad chills, soass of nfmUot; bird Vnsthtaa sol
raroijtns of cah oa ljrU dowa or arutsa ta tho morn-i- s

r- - All thoss dutrsssiaa tjsjftasu rradaall aad saial
diosproar.

7. Asdsrsftordsr tho ajAaMAPaRII.I.IA?I ts
tiara, now sins or rV.ars.lnf h)U wilt arfwir; as tho
NftoJ improTM In tr orth sad rarity, dlaosoo wJI dimin-
ish, aad sll fortira sad Impure dopcslu. aados. tumors.
esaeors. hard lamps. t&, U rosolrsd sway aad tho ansoaad
asdo sonnd sad hoslthy: uleora. ftrar soros, srpbilKlo Soros,
sorosis saia dlstaaos gTSdaal! disappear.

S. Ia caoos whsro ths sjatoa baa booa salivated, aad
Mmry. Qolcktilrtr. CorrosiTs aatllniU (tho prtaciplo
ooasUUoat of tho aJrertlssd sarsaparUUs) sasmltlod ia
sooto caaos with Iljrd. of Potisaa.) bars aecamalstod aad
bacuino dopoalud ta tho boaes. joiata. ate caaslM aarlos of
ths .a, ricksta, spinal carvataras, aoatertlaas. wblta
swatliDC. varleoaa Tolas, oto, ths fAaaJaaaStll
E.I a SJ alll raaolrs away thoao dopoatH aad ssunslaale
tho vlru.i of tho Jlaosso froa ths systsa.

9. If thoao who aro taalsg thoaa asodictaas far ths saia
of Chronle. Scrofulous or B'philiUo dlsossaa. bowsTor slow

air bo tho euro, "fool better. aad (ad their goaeral health
ImproTinc. tholr fleah aad wsight lacrsaatag or at oa aoaB'M
Its oa. it Is a sars sirs that the sars Is pr treatise, ta
those dlaraats ths patist slther sate batter or woraa ths
Tirua of tho ditsasa is not laietlTs; if aot arrssted aad drlrea
from tho blood. It will sprsad aad eoatlaao to uadernla tha
cocitituUoo. Assooaaatba aAataAPAwlIl.t,I !
auket the patiaat faal bettor. arorr boar yea will grow
bettor and iaerssss la health, strsagta aad laak.

The groat wtr of this reeaadr is ia dlasaaaa thstthroatea
death as Io CoasaapUoa of ths Linage aad Tatercaloas
FUhiils. Scrofula, Syphiloid Dieeaaea. Waatiag. Utgoaera
uttand Ulotratioa of tha Kldaora. DUbooas. Stoppage cf
Water (laMaattois relief afordod where catheUra baoa
ta be asoC. tbas doag away with lbs raiafal operaUoa ef
aalBgthaaalastraasats). dUsalvtaa assas la aba bladder.
aad ia all aasas ef laSaaaatlna of aba Bladder aad Eld-as- a.

la cbroaie eases of ftoeorrboa aad Utoriaa dltaasis.
Ia tumors, aodaa, bard lamps aad syphiloid alasrs; la

dropsy; la vsaereai sots throat, ulcere, aad ia tubercles of
the Ioors: la goat, dyspepsia, rheaaatiea. rickets; la aar
earial deposits It U la those Mtrible forms of disease, w bars
the hamaa body has become a eoaplees arrssk, aad where
SToar boar of siisteacs Is lonare. wherein this great remedy
ehallsBgaa ths aatoaishaoat aad admlratioa ef the sick. It
Is ia sash cases, ahers all ths plsamres of ailstaasa appear
cat off froa the unfortunate, aad by Its woadattu. alaeat
supernatural agency, it restores the hopeless U a aew Ufa
aad bow siisteacs whsrs this greet remedy staade aieae La
its might and power.

Ia ths ordinary skia diseases that svery eaa Is aaara at
leas tronhlof' with, a fsw doeca will ia aoat easss, aad a Sr
bottles la ui more aggravated forma, work

Thoaa sSictsd with ehroals dissasas sbeald tarsaaas s
aekagaooBtainlagoasdofeabotiJoa. rrtea f ! per doaaa,

or 9a per half doaaa bottles, or 91 per bottle. Sold by
drsggiju.

RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF
Will AlTord Instant Kane.

INTXAafatATIO-- f OF TBg KIPWKT1.
IMJXAbf M.ATIO Or THE BLAnDCa.

UtrjUaJaaUTIOt OF THE Bowrxs.
CONOEHTIOJ OF THE L.UVO

SORE TSBOAT. DtTnCCLT aSEATlflMO.
rALrTTATIOf OF TUE IIEaaT.

urrrtucf. csour. oLpHTHCaiA,
CATAaum. nrrtCEsxa, iicaoacilE.toothacuc atusfra. neubaujia.

BJarOXATUa. COLD CUILUl AOUK CKILXa.
Tbe aaaHeatlea of the BKAaT BKLIBr baeH

aartar parts wberstbs pale or aiairalty aaisas-r- "

ease aad aoafon. id, la a Stw
Tweaty drops la half a taablar af UB BTOafACH.

aasaaaats. euro ftAaTSL BrASeat UIABBHEA.
SICK HsAUTalX BOWaXS. sad aU

cnua ww
KSrrgauf AL rAIXABrsenrry ahosate of ataJoWA fTaf

Travelers shaVChea. A few areas la water wiU-a- a

ataaaaaaias froa saaage at water.
!!ITigTTEB TMAlt FatrjtCH BBAITDT OB BXT- -

tsbs as a rrurcLA-rr- .

Prica S Ceata. IsU hy Dragglsta

DK. RADWAY'S

REGDLATING FILLS

Sear. BoweV attfasys. jTsilm. Bsrraas Pli i sai a. laasaV
aeba. Crssalssilsa. Cmlnsia. IsHeasMia. OrasMsaa.
BilUosaasss. BtlHsat fsosr. IiSsamillis of tha Bsweai.
fOea, Bad aapiiaasie lata ef aawliaiaraal TTawsra. Wse- -

bag as aavwary. ateara! sr saaatarteas draa.
mm Oasantaa seaseriatijaiiiaaiiiil'laaihaaaV

saaassfaaaOasaai! Oraasa
,...,i, .. tnmmr rum. raHaaaa f aha aaead ka aas

Head. Aridity of ths Stnaaaa. Basjaa eswaaaaaal

f Toed, rsllaeaa or Weighs to taw
tioa Uktag or naasiiag ss aba r as tae

wiauaiagef aba Bead. Uarriad aatd Dag sail I
rtsurriaa a tba Heart. Ck
whea ia a Iriag fast are. Dtaaaas of Tkaaa. Data sr Wets
Before tha Cga. Fseer aad DaQ Faaa ia aba Bead. Daataa- -
ry of rereeJaasteBt TeSewaaas a aba Bkae asm Cyea. fata
ta tas easaytTsaaa. uaasa. sas
Baraiaa la aba tlaah.

A tew daaaa aT BABWA
aa ahaaaeea aa

eea-- a boldbt umoootnt.

aaaaaa4eTlaeaaaarea.

W.A.Drown&Co's .

UMBBEIJLAS
- " arrtrmi

nBaaBafaaBaBaBaaBaBaBaL Baai larawir
siBk'"aaBaaraBaBaBaB49B saaafas aav

aafksw afgaa

JStuTSmHSiamAtL, aaaaja.
r I

TAlXaVK irAaUXT

wmm cvmmm

M3ANl)rlAH08.
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Tskaapmij aluiss'S

mummian

las Mm
sMI sftViaaJ si tswip
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UlllA & IfflirftTll Hi Villi
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Me IiiffTiffifflB !

GRAND GOLDEN DRAWING

or TKK

LOUISIANA STATE lOTTffiT
i

Takrs place ttatarda-r.Ier.5,ia?3,plU-

, CAPITAL PRIZE. 1100.000.
&80 pnira, aMoaatlBg, to tU):,ooo
All la Oolil, One 1'rize to every tt llckrta

-- ONLY
SOyOOO 1 ickrtt at foOrOO U. S. CarrrB'-- j .

Tenths and twentieth In proportion

Order tickets aad write f.-- r circulars to
Lnaif-laa-a Malf lottery Co.,

Loch Mob 8II, 1'oat OBIre, Maw Or Iran

Competent and rvllabti aceat wnolihrooiioat the country. L'aexcf ptlonsj uaxnutrc rr

M0SCAT1NI MANUmTUIING G0. P. OF H

Manufacturers of

FAItM ANI SPUING

MOD BOGGIES

PLOWS AND CULTIVATORS.
Wctlrslre r'tlcularlv to rati aitrnlin toe it

PLATFORM SPRING WAGONS
as wro make that branch of nr bnslncro a
claltr. hend for cirrulur anU (irlce lit

MUHPATINR. If) VTA.

THE IMPROVED BURDICK
MOW C4U.ID

lAUWOta AXXUZIV

FKEB CinKB. at
Tba Standard MacbltMu:

far cutting q
MAT. BTRAW.5

Cam SUmttt; rde.
W.H.BANKS k CO.. Vs."1 73laHjHwwiora ageau,
sdaiSSaatbCaaalattaaa, OMtOAOO, H.L.

sT'tV Erwy Farmir should Own t
aTCl ' i- -" al NORSE POWER

rea is sea a weaa.
TWOKOXatXS

Gu umfU Wo to ran
A Tkrotklag Mafblao.

A Nor aa4 u C.iu.
A Warn aewlagMaobUo.

A May rr.a.4 fc lrlsr. U
TTJSraaaWP W.H.BANKS A. CO.

3U4 W?tU Caaal Btroot. Oilctaat?.
The lewa t'artaatr4l Maavr Fle n orka,
Xanafactnre Urals. Hewer, Wall IMpe and Chlm

net Fines. 7th & Vine sta., Dss M In. Iowa.
II. WILLIS, hnj-- H M. C. nTHEKT. 1'rop.

Kspeclal attention Iselreniotho manafac'nr
Ine of entire Cb mnrr Kiuea aad Top: tbry br
in ie In wrlj-h- t and cost by one half lean Srlcfc
tiara of tho same capacity in draft. Tha So
bclnjj round Insures a partect draft, either for tbe
harninir of wooi or coal; are varranll to with-stan- d

tb extreme action of heat and frost; arn
readily anal safe ypninp by any persja; sramada
of dltlercnt paturns snd s zes. Head fur caab
price list.

. M.rfj tr4tMi
GSSl lag" I Mm .

ltW:l !! i!,T)w rrm

saaaaflm' ldTaal W

FECDCUTTE
aai isaaaaawsraaM V.LI1U.UCI..oaaj iaumBajpvaaav

VHglQOe''aaaaBwaa " C.errl4rsu,
3A3a.Caasi

-- B" Cor.Vasbl

If a star using ewr

..nnrrJCKH AND DRILLS
WBkbrrftorjr. Deeerlatrra toe eh aastt
In syaalsl. HH etisgar Ca.. aH. Lrt.la
" A tOOK FOII THE MftLIOM!

GUIDE. arrMnW aa umati a
ml 1UWMI mOH, wHB

bwI.ti i Tii -- iiTimii lira, tt i r - a i 'uk.Si. TI4I 1 ipnuaatw- -'
wlia imu oasrwruc. OMoeuMiiimaaiiBiMW
S Um U VI MnW VKM. Btftil Ml II li

abttaebeM. tlaayer-piS)ar- r rw CW.
i vt. oi '. j m. imam h. uwa

WOOD'S HOTEL
Um.NI. WASXII 9T9W IT. Caleaga.

ULUmtr a Oas avaafl Drr fwssas SMr.aaa
rx tL fasrs wideaaas aaii' 1 1 m

(tats a (Sir awa-.taa-

.AX aM

Murat lraa Ivarftat MarHag tea Isms
Massfactarers of

rrrOr, MB MASS CISTI1CS.

The celebrated "OltAW-Cir- r avalelaera
Xaehlaaa. Chaaaars.aaa aas Bower. Btag.sr,ladrra.aa Warraatsa UorvarJiiy aaade
aed tbi beat ia see.

ros
oca
ta rr7terwa saw cHr ta) the
L'atteaatatea. ItseHaaaBaeA
ta lest what nsis
llietae esjy laveatles ia tt
worM aaat arm aoaiavarr arw
vest rata. celt, mew aae eaat
frosa eoaalag aaaer oor

Cararstrra sasks leda of
ttCBaadatcaea

atmaier. WILMX.ItJw Ox. Bole atawarar--
laaraac. cueaaaa

BURLINGTON
PATENT OFFICE AGENCY.

XO PATEMT, 3iO PAY.
Corrawacadeaec aoJKJteeL

lllVerth sTstlaU IMIaTflM iniHIMIIUII.II UN. IUHR.

M.OJNTEY
IdaaB to Jmwm, Faatam aehraaha asvl

aamuBBBBaaaaaaaaaBBBBm "sWaaaaaaaamBal

Uaenteararai V lattsaBsersMa aad S
ward, far a arratf Stea rara; ixtarati at Urrceac, Bavaass ssaii aaaaally.

Fanslasaiiaia aawssr aenes aad at ar- -
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